PFAS Health Study: April, 2019 CRP Progress Report

Study update

Components 2 and 3 – Cross-sectional Survey and Blood Serum Study
- The Research Protocol and Project Plan are close to being finalised.
- The procurement process for selecting a survey company is being finalised.

Component 4 – Data Linkage Study
- A Research Protocol and Project Plan are being drafted.
- Ethics and data custodian applications are being drafted.

Administration

Conferences/Meetings/Presentations
- The study team held a teleconference with the Population Health Research Network to discuss the Data Linkage Study with various State and Territory data linkage units.
- The study team met with the Department of Health to provide an update on the study.

Staffing
- Dr Miranda Harris will be joining the study team as a public health registrar.

Media
- Martyn Kirk was interviewed by Kayleen Bell to discuss the Focus Groups Study Report and how it feeds into the rest of the project.

Other
- The study webpage is being redeveloped.